
CIIAPTER XIII. 

ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS. 

Object of the Metallurgist.-Vicwed in its commcrcial aspect, the 
object of the mctallurgist is to render sciencc subservient to 
uuunúacturing art, or what is equivalent, to make science re
muncrativc. If, as has beco wcll obscrved, wc hope to urge on 
practica] mctallurgists thc importance of combining scientific with 
practica] knowledge, it must be demonstrated that the combination 
will be of pecuniary advantage to themselves, as they can havc no 
inducement for investing capital to carry into practico an inven
tion, howcver beautiful and attractive in a scientific point of view, 
apart from the consideration of gain. This bcing the case, it will 
be well for the student to bear in mind a few oí the principles 
by which the relations of capital and labour are guided, and 
the economic conditions under which metallurgical works are 
carried on. 

Capital and Labour.-In the early stages of the metallurgical 
art, whcn the mctals wcrc extracted from their ores either by the 
dircct action of hcat, or by thc aid of simple reactions, man was, 
as Gruner shows, in a m~u;ure thc solc mechanical agcnt in this 
industrial art; but whcn machines and appliances werc dcvised, 
the agency of man became less apparent. In order to ohhün thcse 
machines, ~ipital is neces:;ary, and capital has been defined as 
"accumulated work," stored, that is, from somc period anterior 
to that in which it has beco brought into play. This accumuhitccl 
work abo demands payment whcn it is utilised, and this paymcnt 

• is the intcrcst rcceived by the capitalist who furnishcs the equi
vak'Ilt of work. .Manual labour ii; still necessary, and il:l! influence 
is always considerable, oven though it bcars a less dircct relation 
than formcrly to the cost price of the product. It mui;t be re
mcmbercd, however, that there has ahmys existcd betwccn capital 
and labour, betwecn the employcr and the employed, anh,gonism 
which it ü; vcry diffieult to entirely banish. The utmost caro 
should nc,·crthclcss be devoted to rcducing it to the smallcst 
possihle limits, and, as thc condition of opcni.tives has materi-
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ally improved during the last half-ccntury, it is ccrtain that 
the cfforts that have becn made on thcir behalf have not proved 
frui tless. 

Therc is a widcsprcad feeling that thc intercsts of capital and 
labour must be antagonistic, and, as it is impossible to ignore the 
fact that the conflict bctween them is giving rise to gra.ve appre
hension, it becomes the duty of all who posscs.-; influence to strive 
not mcrcly for peace, but to range thcmselves on the sido of justicc 
and humanity. The great labonr qucstion cannot be solvcd exccpt 
by asi;uming as a principle that prívate owncrship must be hcld 
inviolable, but it must be admitted that thcrc was a time when 
capital luid bccome arbitrary and somo kind of unitcd action on 
the part of workmen wm1 needed in self-defcnce. lf, howcYcr, we 
turn to the action of the leaders of trades uniom; in various 
lamentable strikcs in the past, we are prescnted with a pictnre 
which many of us can only view as that of tyranny of thc most 
close aud oppressi,e kind, in which individual frccdom cannot 
even be rccognised. There are hundrcds of owners of works who 
long to devoto themsches to the. true welfare of those thcy cm
ploy, but who can do little against the influence of the profcssional 
agitator, and are mercly saddened by contact with prejudice and 
ignorance. The Yiew is probably correct that sorne system by 
which the workman participates in the profits of entcrprise will 
atford the most hope of putting an end to labour disputes, and 
we are told that profit-sharing tends to dcstroy the workman's 
sense of social cxclusion from the capita.listic board, and contenti; 
him by elevating him from the prccariorn; position of a hired 
labQurcr. No paini; should thcrefore be spared in perfccting a 
systcm of profit-sharing. 

Pensions are great aids to patience and fidclity. Watehfnl care 
over the hcalth, intercsts, and instruction of the employcd is 
cxercised by man y owners of works. W orkmcn must not forget 
that the choice of their own leaders is in thcir own hands, and on 
tb.is the future mainly depends. "We may lay it down as a 
perpetual law tha,t workmcn's associations should be so organised 
and goyerned as to furnish the best and most suitable meaos 
for athüning what is aimed at, that is to say, for helping each 
individual mcmber to bettcr his condition to thc utmost in 
body, mind, and property." The words will be found in an 
Encyclical letter which Pope Leo XIII. issucd on the "Condition 
of Labour," and it is specially interesting tb.a.t thc Bishop of 
Romc, in his forcible appeal, again and again cit{!S the opinion 
of St. Thomas Aquinas, who was a l~irncd chemist as well as a 
theologian. 

Thosc of us who rcalise that "tho higher mystcrics of bcin¡r, if 
pcnctralile at all by human intcllcct, rcquirc othcr w~iponi, than 
those of calculiüion and expcrimcnt," should be fully scnsil>lc of 
our individual responsibility. Seeing tha.t the study of the 
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relatious bctwoen capital and labour involves the consideration of 
the complcx problems of cxistence, the solution of which is at 
present hidden from us, we shall feel with Andrew Lang that 
"wherc, as matter of science, we know nothing, we can only utter 
the mcssagc of our temperament." It is to be hoped that thc 
patriotism of the masters and workmcn will prevent them from 
driving our national industries from these shores, and those to 
whom the direction of the metallurgical works of this country is 
confidcd, m11,y be asked to remembcr that we ha.Ye to dcal both with 
motah! and with men, and havc reason to be grateful to all who 
shall extend thc boundarics, not only of our knowledgc, but also 
of our sympathy. 

The hope that workmen would not drive national industries 
from our shorcs was exprcssed in the author's address as President 
of the Chemical Section of thc British Association in 1891, but it 
is to be fcared that a warning is still greatly needed. In 1893, 
so tmstworthy an anthority as Sir Joseph Peasc has addresscd 
such a warning to 'l.'he Tirnes.1 He says, "With peace between 
capital and labour we shall hold our own ; with war our trade . . ' 
w1ll leave ns .... A leading firm tell me," he adds "that 
they are at this moment carrying out two linos of raiÍways in 
British colonies and with British capital, but all the bridge 
work, steel sleepers, and rails come from Germany. At Aachcn, 
somo hours distant from the coast, thousands of tons of steel 
sleepers ar? . being made for English companies; 30,000 tons 
?f rolled Jo1sts were made at Halle, in Belgium, and uscd 
m London alone last year. The roof for the Athemeum in 
Liverpool, and that for the new United Service Institution at 
Whitehall, were manufactured abroad. And tbis is thc case 
whilst there are multitudes at home who cannot get work at 
any price, and others are refusing it oven on terms to be settled 
by arbitration." 

It will be evident that somo knowledge of political economy is 
absolutely necessary as an "Introduction to the Study of 
Mctallurgy," and the author has written tbis in the earnest hope 
that the lesson that capital and labour must work together may 
not be learned too late. 

Modes of Payment.-In metallurgical works piecework is thc 
system gcnerally adopted. This simply consists in paying the 
workmcn, in proportion to the amount of work executed at a 
settled rate. It is the only system that conduces both t,o the 
interest of the employer and the employed. The first and most 
considerable difficulty consists in fixing the pricc of the piece or 
the unit of work, and the adjustment of the contract aff~rds 
abundant opportunity for the exercise of forbearancc and cquity 
on the part of the employcr. The arrangcment is more com
plicated where, instead of agreeing with a single workman, it is 

1 The Times, October 6, 1893. 
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necessary to cntrust work to severa! workmen associated as 
partnen;. It is thcn impossible to divide the work cqually, for 
sorne of the workmen are more experienced than othcri:;. In this 
systcm it is also difficult to ensurc that thc work exccuted is of 
good quality, and caroful supcrvision is necessary. 

Rcmarkable results have been attaiued with this systcm at the 
Creusot, Terre Noire, and other Frencb steelworks, wherc the 
wao-es haYc increased 50 to 60 per cent., and the production has 
be;n doubled in the space of a few years, and that without in
creasing the number of hours of work. A special stimulus, too, 
is given by progressive paymeuts-that is to say, by increased 

. payment for the supplementary tons in excess of the normal out
turn of iron or steel. 

The adoption of this system of giving premiums has been 
attendcd with marked success. At the great Belgian zinc-works 
of La Vieille Montagne, the smelters and mili roen reccive, in 
addition to a fixed wage, a premium calculated on the output, and 
a special premium is also given for unwonted energy. In s~me 
cases, the firemen receive a similar premium, based on the tune 
their fuma.ce lasts without repair. In other cases the workmen 
reccive a premium when they obtain from the ores a gre~ter 
amount of metal than that which they are calculated to y1eld. 
Two-thirds of this premium is paid periodically with the regular 
wage. The remaining third is retained until the end of the year, 
and it is not paid then unless the workmen havo worked regularly 
througbout the year. . . 

Tbe majority of men in iron and steel works are pa1d per umt 
of work-that is to say, by the ton or quantity of work thcy 
turn out. 

At the Royal Mint, London, a somewhat peculiar system is 
adopted. Prior to 1870, the workmen were paid on an average 
2s. 8d. per 1000 accurately stmck coins, and when t~ie Mint was 
not at work they received a small payment amountmg to from 
6s. to 10s. per week. The objections to this system are obvious. 
When the department was in full work, the men received an 
average of .t2, 15s. per week, and during the remainder of the 
year they received allowances insufficient to maintain them, or 
to prevent their forming other engagements. The result was, 
on the one hand, tbat the more improvident among them con
tracted liabilities and returned to work in debt, and, on the other 
hand, that the more skilful workmen were induced to accept 
employment elsewhere, and the Mint lost their serviccs. The 
rate paid for piecework was therefore slightly reduccd, and a 
uniform payment of .tl per weck for the men, and 10s. to 15s. 
per week for the boys, as" subsistence money "-as it is termed 
-was set on foot. 

There can be no doubt that the system of premiums renders it 
possible to retain the services of good workmcn, as well as to 
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stimulate and encournge thcir intclligencc. It is the besl method 
of cnabling them to sharc in the profits, 1md at tho samo time it 
indirectly augments tho:;e of thc employcr. 

We now come to a question that has becn discussed with 
much intcrest in rcccnt ycars. Certain cconomists aud philan
thropists urge that it would entirely remove ant.1gonism between 
capital and labour, if the operatives dircctly participated in the 
profits of an undert.tking. Others contend that this sbaring of 
profits, far from effocting 1i better unden;tanding between capit.11 
and labour, would only give rise to further troubles. In one 
shape or another participation of profits has found a good <leal of 
favour on the Continent, wherc many works have adopted it 
with gcnerally very beneficia! rmmlts to all parties concerned. 
This has notably bccn the case at the ironworks of Godin, at 
Guise, France.1 

M. P. Leroy-Beaulieu, editor of L'Éconcmiiste franfaise, states 
that the system of participation in profits, viewcd as a general 
method of organising labour, is both deceptive and dangerous. 
It may be possible to admit superior workmon and foremen to 
participation in profits; but in this country, at least, workmen 
are not rcady for the change. Everything goes well as long as 
thc works are carricd on at a profit; but in bad times discontent 
soon breaks out. The system is not viewcd with favour by the 
workmen themselves. Thoy are perfectly williug to share in the 
profiui, but they object to be answerable for tbcir sharo of loss, 
and are even reluctant to contribute to a reserve fund to cover 
the loi;ses of future bad years. A workman cannot either wait 
for better times, or turn out product:A3 ata loss.in order to retain 
his cmployment. Moreover, the final participation appears too 
remote ; the workman cannot appreciate the relation that exists 
betweon his work and tho annual pl'Ofit. 

Among the mcthods that havc beco adopted for giving thc 
mon a permanent interest in the works, the following ruay be 
enumerated :-

1. The method of paying over to the workmen a share in an 
annual cash bonus. 

2. Hetention of the share for an assigned period, in order 
ultimately to apply it, together with its accumulated intcrest, for 
the workmen's benefit. 

3. A.n annual distribution of a portion of tho workmen'ti share 
and an investment of the remainder. This third method is 
adopted at the La Vieille Montagne zinc-works, where the results 
have been found to be most beneficial, and havc entirely prevented 
strikes. 

"\Yhatever mothod be adopted, no effort should be spared to 
induce tho men to exercise the utmost care in the conduct of 
thcir ordinary occupations. To illustrate this, Mr Kenward, tho 

1 Journ. Iron and Stecl Insl., 1888, i. p. 102. 
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manager of ~Icssrs Chance's works, near Birmingham, stated that 
in such an appiirently routino occupatiou as :mpcrintending a 
machinc punching holes in a metal plate, ii thoroughly active 
workman could realise a surplus wage three times as great as 
that obtained, under identical conditions, by ,i less strenuous but 
not less skilful fellow-workman. With due care, a large amount 
of the waste that occun, in every trade could be avoided. In 
metallurgical indLtstries, this waste is oftcn apparent, and in sorne 
cases the dimensions of the scrap-heaps are ,t source of wonder
ment to foreigners who visit this country. 

Thoso who are not engaged in active comitructivc work can 
form no adequatc conception of the enormous waste caused by 
inaccun1te or bad workmanship, and this is weUshown by the fact 
to which attention has been dirocted by Mr R. Caird, of tho well
known firm of engineers and shiphuilders at Greenock. He 
cstimatcs that iron and steel to the valuo of .t5,000,000 are 
annually wastcd as "scantlings," or are employed in excoss of 
actual requirements in shipbuilding, and he states that over 
.t200,000 are spent per annum in propelling excessi,·e and un
nocessary material. 

Quite apart from the methods of remuner-ating labour, much 
will depend upon the personal relations between employer and 
employcd, and more especially upon the moral example set by 
the heads of tho fino, and upon the amount of carc and intcrcst 
they display in providing for the wants of their pcople in the 
way of schools, gardens, savings banks, libraries, and hospitals. 
In this country the provision made in this respect at such works 
as Crewe, Elswick, and Dowlaiii deserves especial commendation. 
At Crewe there is a well-organised institute, in which competont 
tcachcrs preparo the younger operatives for the various techno
logical examinations. Similar institutes have been foundcd at 
many other works. 

Xo doubt where, as in the Royal 11int and other Government 
cstablil:!hments, pensions can be given, they afford the most 
powerful inducements to industry and fidelity. 

It is not necessary here to dwell upon the import.tuce of 
tcchnical education. The advantages that craft:A3manship con
st.mtly reaps from scientific knowledge are standing proofs of the 
necessity for special trnining. All may be summed up in a few 
words borrowed from the writings of a former French Ministcr of 
Finance, Jules Simon :-

" The practiscd eye and the sure hand are much, but they do 
not replace Science. The smith who knows the drawbacks of too 
rapid oxidation, who knows why throwing water on the surface of 
fue) increases the heat a.t the centre of the mass, the puddler who 
takes iuto account the effect of an oxidising or reducing fla10.e, 
aud who cxposcs metals to onc or the other at the right moment 
-such aro evidently the best workmen, more skilful for current 
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needs, less diseoncertcd by an accident, less embarrassed b~ haYing 
to descriue an observation, less slaves to routine, and qmcker to 
adopt new processcs." He pointo to the fact that so mauy of the 
modern imentions are due to workmen, and justly ur~es that the 
more intelligent the workman becomes, the bettcr he ,~ill under
staud the skill possessed by those who direet him, and the more 
he will apprecia.te work that diffcrs from his own. 

In spitc of all the advantages that technical education offers, it 
must be remembcred that many metallurgical works in this 
country are succcssfolly conducted by so-called practical roen; 
not the kind of man so forciuly described by Sir Frederick 
Bnunwell, 1 as one "whose wisdom consista in standing b~, seeing, 
lmt uot investigating, the new discoveries which are takmg place 
around him, the aim and object of such a man being to ensme 
that he should never make a mistake by embarking his capital or 
his time in that which has not been proved by men of large heart11 
and large intelligence"; nor the man who aecepts no rule but the 
rule of thumb, but practica} roen possessing technical knowledge 
of i\ high order, whose carcful observations enable them to use 
the results of past experience in dealing with circumstances and 
conditions analogous to those they have met with before, and with 
which long practice has made them familiar. It would be 
difficult to overrate the value and importauce of such knowledge 
as thcirs and when we rcmember the scale on which smelting 
opcratio~s ar; carricd on, it will be obvious that this kind of 
knowledge can only be gained in the works, and not in the 
laboratory or lecture-room, for, however careful metallurgical 
teaching in a school may be, it is only practical in a limited se_nse. 
A t the same time, it must be borne in mind that a man tramcd 
to scientific methods starts with the enormous advantage of bcing 
ablc to <leal with circumstances and conditions that are new to 
him and with which, thercfore, he cannot be said to be familiar. 
The' technical skill that time and opportunity can alone give him 
will then rcst on a solid basis. It is necessary, however, to guard 
against undervaluing the teaching of experience unaided by 
rea.soning that we should recognise a.s scientific, for it is only 
neccssary to witness such operations as the roasting of a large 
mass of ore on thc bed of a furnace, or the forging of many tons 
of iron under a steam hammer, to appreciate the value of the 
subtle skill of sight and touch on which success dcpends. 

The relation between scientific and tcchnical meo is thus traced, 
as hitherto therc have been misunderstandings on both sides, or, 
as Dr Williamson 2 well observed, " Men of detail do not 
sufficiently appreciatc the valuc or usefulness of ideas or of 
general priuciples ; and mcn of scicnce, who lcarn to understand 
and control things more and more by thc aid of thc laws of 

1 Bril. As.wc. &p., 1872, p. 238. 
2 Inaugural Lecture, University College, London, 1870. 
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Natmc, are apt to cxpcct that all improvcmcnts will rcsult from 
the devclopment ancl cxtcnsion of their scicntific methods of 
rcsearch, and not to do justice to the empfrica.l considerations of 
practica! expedicncy which are so e~ential to the realisation of 
industrial succcss in the imperfcct state of our scientific 
knowlcdge." 

Whilc it is no louger necessary to justify the scientific teaching 
of mctallurgy, it is as important as evcr that the true relat,ion of 
theory and pmctice should be clearly unclcn;tood. It rarcly 
happens that a proccss can ue transferred from the labomtory to 
the works without important modifications; and it must be 
remembered that metallnrgy is a mauuiacturing art, and that, 
when the truth of a thcory has been demonstratcd, a diYidend 
has to he earncd. This would, indccd, often be diflicnlt without 
the aid of the practica! man. Pmctical men havc, however, 
ccased to underralue scicnce, and the most practica! uody of men 
in the world, in the hcst sense of the term, the ironmastcrs of 
this country, on whom its prosperity so largely depends, formed 
themsclvcs, in 1870, into an Iron and Stecl Institute, of which 
many of the members possess high scientific attaimnents, and are 
clistinguished for scientific research. 

Turn, then, to the advice given by those who were accm;tomed 
to deal with metals on a large scalc. In 1873 Sir Lowthian 
Bell 1 stated: "If we would avoid the faihu·e of what may be 
clcsigna.ted unscientific practice, or the failure of impracticable 
science, we must seek to combine commercial intelligence with 
a knowlcdge of those natural laws which form the only trust
worthy groundwork of the complicated proccsses in which wc 
are engaged." 

Again, Sir W. Siemcns,2 in 1877, said, "It is not many years 
since practical knowledge was regarded as the one thing requisite 
in an iron smelter, whilst theoretical knowledge of the chemical 
and mechanical principies involved in the operations was viewed 
with considerable suspiciou." 

As rcga11is the preliminary training in metallurgy, the utmost 
efforts of the student should be devoted to securing a thorough 
acquaintance with scientific methods and metallurgical principles, 
and at the same time, to gathering as many well-asccrtaincd facts 
as possible, remembering that applied science is nothing but tbe 
application of puro scicnce to particular classes of problems. It 
consists of deductions from tbe general principies, established by 
reasoning and obsenation, which constitute pure sciencc. No 
one can safely make thei;c dednctions until he has a firm grasp of 
the principles, and he can obtain that grasp only by personal 
cxperience of tbe proccsses of observation and of reasoning on 
which they are founded. 

1 Jo11r11. Iron a111l Steel b1,:,t., 1873, p. 12. 
2 Ibid., 1877, p. 7. 
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Production of Metals.-Accorcling to a clingrnm prcparC(l by 
ordP.r of the French ;\linister of Puhlic Works, and shown 1it the 
Paris Exhibition of 1889, the world's production oí metal:; in 
1887 was ns follows :-

Quantity. \"&lue. 
'1'001. Franca. 

Pig-iron . 22,7il,OOO 1,155,297,000 

Sil ver 3,383 700,500,000 

Gold 158 629,600,000 

f!CTer 
291,000 324,908,000 
474,000 180,785,000 

Zinc 333,000 129,795,000 

Tin 35,000 95,123,000 

Mereury. 3,794 19,780,000 

Tite world's procluction of coal during the s:unc ycar amounted 
to 4:35,02-i,000 tons, valucd at 3,000,652,000 francs. 

Since this table wns compilcd, an enonuous incrcase in the pro• 
duction of mctals has occurrcd, and the figures given for the ycar 
1907 1 are as followi; :-

Pig-iron 
Steel 
Sil\'er 
Gold . 
Copper 

60,680,0H melric tons. 
51,183,340 ., 

193,542,381 troy ounces. 
19,958,764 ,, 

723,807 metric tons. 

Price ofMeta.ls.-In an ablcpapcr,2 publishcd in 1887, Dr W. A. 
Wclls contends that dcpresi;ion in tmcle is largcly thc rcsnlt of 
deprei,sion in the priccs of metals and othcr mctallurgical prodncts. 
It is interesting, thercfore, to consider past expcricncc in thc pro• 
duction and price of metals. 

In thc case of iron Sir Lowthian Bcll fixcd the world's produc
tion of pig-iron in 1870 at 11,565,000 tons, which incrcascd to 
14-,3-15,000 tons in 1872. From that date procluction remaincd 
stationary until 1879, when it was 14,048,000 tons. After 1879 
the average nrnke for the ensuing fivc years was 18,000,000 tons, 
and in 1883 it rose to 21,063,000 tons, or nearly 50 per cent. more 
than it was in 1879. In 1900 thc world's production was con
sidcrably 0Yer 40 million tons, ancl in 1907 it wllll over 60 million 
tons. Whilc the procluction of iron incrcru,ed in the U nitcd 
Kingdom at the mte oí 131 pcr cent. from 1870 to 1884, thc 
iocreasc in the procluction of the rcl:it oí the world during the samc 
pcriod had been 237 pcr cent. 

Uncler such circunll!tances the pricc of pig-iron tbroughout thc 
world has rapidly declined. 

In America, pig-iron was 45 dollars per ton in 1870; in 1885 it 
was 16 dollars. Clcvcland pig-iron was .t4, 17s. per ton in 1872, 

1 TM Jfinaal I11d1'8try, vol. xvi., 1908. 
2 Cl.llllemporary .RellieU', 1867, p. 523. 
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.t2, 10s. in 1880, 37s. 2d. in 1887, and 36s. in Decemher 1893 · 
while at the prcscnt time (~lay 1910) it b about 50s. Scotcl; 

• • 1. .. • r.6 I ' ' p1g-1ron ucmg ., s. u 1874 Bessl'lller steel rails were .tl2 per 
ton; in 1887 they wcre t4. Sincc 1870 therc has hecn a mnrkcd 
incrcnse in production 011 the same expenditnre in capital and 
labonr. In Grcat Britain, the yield of iron pcr workm:m per year 
was 173 tons in 1870, 194 tom; in 1880, ancl 261 tons in 1884. 
Duri1)g t~IC pcriod undc~ coni,idemtion, therc has heen a Jarge 
subi;t1t11tion of stecl for 1ron. A ship of 1700 tons requircs 17 
pcr cent. les:; _mnt~rial if _madc. of steel than if of wrought iron ; 
at thc ¡;¡une tnne 1ts effic1cncy 1s 7 per cent. grcater in the former 
case.. Awün! on accou~t of thc grcater durability of stcel, 1\ rail 
of t_h1s rnatcrml has 1i life prohably three times as long as that of 
'.m 1ron one. 'Fhe ¡;¡\me pcriod has witne.-;:;ed a grcat diminution 
111 the proclucbon of puddlcd iron. This it has beco computed 

. ' ' mmltcd, m the ten yean; from 1875 to 1885, in thc lo:,s of 
.t-t-,667,000 of capibil imestcd in puddling-furnaccs in England 
alone. 
. Other metl\ls have also undergo~e great fluctuntions in price; 
~n most cases there hm; be~n a declme. In the case of coppcr, the 
mcrcascd annual product1on for thc year 1885, comparcd with 
1873, was ~7 per cent., the increasc being chiefly in the l:uitcd 
S~\tcs,. Sp.u~, and Portugal. In 1886 coppcr reachcd its lowest 
pr1ce, _1t h:wmg becn, at New York, 9½ cents. pcr lb., whili,;t in 
1880 1t was 25 centll pcr lb. In January 1887, Chili bat'8 cost 
.t~O per ton. Many mines had to stop working, for at imch 
pnces they conld only work nt a loss. The great mines alone 
kept on, ~ut their dividends were considembly rcduccd. Thii,1 
st:ite of thmgs lcd to spcculation in copper, and endeavom-s wcre 
ma<lc to buy upa ccrtain quantity of this metal, to raise thc price, 
:md thcn to sell at a profit. A syndicate was formcd in Pari!l nnd 
large qnantities of copper were bought. The first resnlts exc~cdccl 
all expect:\tioni,J. Coppcr rose in a. short time from .t40 to .t80. 
lt w~1s then rcl,Jolved _to make the affair pcrmancnt, and the 
synchcate cou~mctcd ~nth the leading copper mines to buy their 
output at a g1ven pr1ce. It nndertook in fact to t:\kc 150 000 

• • J , ' 

to~s ~ year, mvolnng no outlay of at least .t9,000,000. Bc,,idcs 
th1i-, ID ordcr to kec~ up thc pricc and thc monopoly, it was 
nc~c:;sary ~or the synd1cate to huy aJI the output of thosc mines 
wluch dcclmcd to contract. Onc of thc chief factora in the affair, 
however, was overlooked. Consumeri; did not come forward as in 
prcvious ycars. Copper carne into the markct from all dircctions 
ancl, _owing to the hig~ priccs, old shcathing was melted down: 
meetmg tl.1c consumpt1on, and coppcr in mnny cases was supcr
scded by ~ro~ or ste~l. In sho~t, the stock of the syndicat-0 
swellcd dmly m alarmmg proporhons, and in Fcbruary 1889 the 
crash ca~1c, and copper fell to ~39. Since this date it steadily 
rose, nnt1l Augnst 1890, when 1t W!\S .t60 p<'r ton. In Angust 
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1897 the pricc of coppcr was .t51 pcr ton, while in April 1899 it 
rcached thc high fi¡,'l1rc oí .t78, aftcr which it fcll, ancl cluring 
Dcccrnbcr 1902 the avem¡re price wns .t51. After this a gradual 
risc again took place, nnd in ~'cbruary 1907 the pricc rcachod 
.tl0i, fü;., from which fib'l1re it has gmdually fallen ag11in and is 
now (Jfay 1910) .t56 per ton. 

From 1880 to 1805, the world's prodnction of lead increased 
abont 30 per cent., and thc pricc fell in thc snme proportion. In 
the lnttcr ycar, thcre was great commcrcial distress among British 
lc,\d minen, and srneltcrs. The pricc in Augnst 1897 wns about 
.tl3 pcr ton, in Jnly 1907 o,·cr .t20, whilst iit thc prcscnt time 
(Jla.y 1910) it is .tl2, 10s. pcr ton. 

From 1860 to 1864, the demand for tin 01ceeded the produc
tion, nnd consequcutly priccs rulcd high. In 1872 the price wn:, 
as !Jluch as .tl59 per ton. 'fhe large yield of the Am;tralian 
mines from 1872 to 1878 brought the price down to .:f:52 in the 
lattcr year. SinC(' then, however, the Australian ontput hl\8 
diminishcd, but the supply from the Straits has angmentcd. The 
demnnd has abo increascd, and prices have bcen .tl 10 in January 
1887, and .tl67 in January 1888. In March 1897 it was .t60, 
and slowly rose up to .tl-!6 in September 1899; from thiti diüe 
to September 1905 it flnctuated betwecn .tl13 and .tl44. lt 
then rose and reachcd .tl96 in Decembcr 1906, from which figure 
it has slowly rcccdcd until now ()lay 1910) it is .tl50 per ton. 

Bctter plant and the revolution in the price of iron has caused 
the production of tin platcs to be much increased for the same 
pricc during recent yean;. There are no absolutely reliable figures 
nvailable Utl to the output of tin-plate in Wales, but it is estimated 
by the Iron11umger at 650,000 tons, requiring 11,600 tons of tin. 
The production of tin-plate in the United States was about 
600,000 tons in 1907, requiring 10,800 tons of tin. Consequently 
the tin-plate trade of Wales and the Unitcd Statcs consmncd ap
proximately 22,400 tons of tin out of a world'ti production oí 
about 100,000 tons. 

The price of mercury in 1874 was .t:26 per fl.ask. In 1884 it 
Iell to .t5, 2s., and in 1888 it rose to .tl0, 7s. The decline in 
price of this metal wru; due to the increased production of Cali
fornia, which yieldcd 30,000 fl.asks in 1870, and 80,000 fütsks in 
1877. The demancl for mercury in the treatment oí silvcr ores 
is diminishing on nccount of the more general adoption of othcr 
method6 for extmcting silver. In 1897 it was about .t7 per 
flask (of from 70-80 lbs.), and has since varicd between this 
and .tl0. 

The annual supply of sil ver increased from 1872 to 1885 from 
50,275,000 oz. to 95,908,000 oz., and duriug the !:!ame period thc 
price of the metal fell vcry colll!iderably. It was in 1890 4s. 3d. 
per ouncc; but the author pointcd out in tho first edition of this 
book (in 1890) that, as the cost of production oí the metal <loes 
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not exceed h. 8d. pcr onncc, it was very probable that its market. 
mluc would agaiu fall considemhly bdow that rntc. He also 
state<l that its market pricc might hnxc been cxpectcd •to fall 
below the lowest point actmilly rcached had it not becn for thc 
artificial stiumlus imparted by coinage legislation in the Unitod 
States of America. This stimulns has since heen removed, and 
!n Fchruary lo94 silver fell to 2s. 5¼<l, nn ounce, the lowest pricc 
1t had cver touched. In Augui:;t 1897 it fell to 2:J¡d. an ounec, 
but. after that it i,;teadily rose, and the average price in London 
durmg the year 1900 was 28·17d. per ounce; in 1902 it was 
again low, 24d., and has since vnried between this figure and 30d . 


